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Tlie Unfortunate Mari-lngeof n ProBlrtout'tf
I>U^gli(«:ji-.[o au lai.nli-luuiui.

I'lniadelBlO Tillie«.
No bit of society nows ever created

greater surprise thin tho aánounco-
nient of I lie êligtlgeniOlltOf MlSS Nellie
Wren-hall Grant, daughter of tho
President of the United Slates, to Al¬
gernon Charles Frederick Stirtorls, a
British subject. Tho prospective
groom was a son of Edward Sarlorls,
of liumpshire, langland. Iiis mother
was Adelaide Kemble, daughter ol
Charles and sister ot' Kau ny Kemble
thc actress. Tho young matt had been
educated in England and Uer nany and
IlbOllt 1870 caine lo the United Slates
to seek hi* fortune. In 1872, on the
steamship /.'".W", while Miss Nollie
was rolltruing from a trip lo Europe,
the couple met and formed one ol'
those unaccountable attachments called
by women 4tlove affairs," which termi¬
nated in courtship and marriage At
thal time Nellie had turned seventeen.
She had enjoyed a lite ol' exceptional
social opportunities and had every¬
thing to make a maiden in her teen-
happy. lier lather had been the chief¬
tain ot tho powerful armies of thc
United States and was thc conquerer
of thc rebellion. Ile then had reached
the pinnacle «d' power and grandeur,
the seat ol' the Thiel' Magistrate ol' his
country. A- a child of six or ten
years with ber motlier Nellie «dien
visited her lather's headquarters in the
Hold, During (ho movements and
strife ol' armies -¡ie often heard thc
thunders ot artillery, the rain of mus-
kotry and tho clash of .nins. At thc
capital >he was tho pol of tho social
world. She had received distinguished
attentions from old and young. Uer
debut WaS 0I1C «d' Ibo event- of the
social history of tho Executive Man¬
sion. The .-ons nuil daughters of the
most eminent .-tales-men and olMcIal«
were her companions. Ju her home
she was tho Idol of her father.

In Washington society Mr. Sarlorls
was only a ligure as the friend of Miss
Graut, lio po¿scsscd nono «d' the
liner èocial qualities of young men.
lío was given to sporting and much
of his linio was passed ut the murlee
barracks. His conduct there was n
matter of common talk, lils ill-con¬
sidered anil unusually irresponsible
comments among 11 io ofllcors about
Miss I ¡rant, thc lady to whom be wav
known to bo engaged, in disparage
nient «>f her intelligence ahd education*.
Äffen ahpost Jed lo chastisement. I
was only his relations af tl c Executive
Mansion winch compelled tho n to sup
press their indignation and toléralo iii
presence.
When it becatno known to Mrs

Cirant and the Presiden! that thc at
tentions ot Mr. Sarlorls mcaul mar
riagv there was n deep sense of disap
poUH nfc nt', 1«> refer lo tho matter mild
ly. Th" President, in speaking on ¡1.«
subject IO a friend, in fi mott feeling
manner expressed his rogrel that tin
object of his daughter's affections wa
not an Auuii ¡can eltifccu. "Th* hum-
iblcsl in tho land," ho said, "rathol
(han UlD subject Ol ll loreign Slate.'
Ile tried t<> dissuade hi- daughter, hi:
idolized olí Kl, lVom >>> mlsjLnkon a stoplier dolcrntinutiun was lixcil. Astin
President said at ti 10 lime, "Italhci
than bavo anv | ublic comment
yielded consent, though witha wonnue;
Kehrt.*'
The marriage was the talk of sooiotj

.for weeks und I lie «vent 11 sci f was llu
inost briHlant over witnessed withli
th«; stably walls of Ibo Exccutivt
Mansión. rt w.i- tho -.oyciiih affair o

gZ thu him! A\ ich had occurred there
Mi-* Todd, n rclniivo bf Mri. Mani
son. in 1811 was thoi'O m.nie tho wilt
of John CJ. Jackson, a Ueprescutativi
in Congress from Virginia. Mark
Monroe, he «imahler >¡' ibo Prcsl lent,
ill the Creen llooin, in Marci:, ÎM'O, ai
the age of seventeen, wa- married l>
her lirst cousin, Samuel \j, (louver
neur, of New York. It was there, ii
1820, thai John Quincy Adam-. Jr.,
married lits cousin, MK* Johnson,
During Ibo administration of Prosl
«lent Jackson a daughter bf Majoi
Lewis, of Nashville, w i- there mar-
ried to M. Puqnot, of Mortiniquo^nfioi'
wards Minister of Prance to Hie Uni
ted Slate-, and also Miss Esten, Hu
President's niece, lo Mr. PolU, (d' Tele
nessee. Tho noxt wedding was Ha
marriage of President Tyler's dangh
ter, Letitia, lo Wi i ¡i i ii Walle:-,' ol
Williamsburg, Va'., in thc East lloom

yd June 31, 1842. Tho next was th*
devi marriage of Miss Nollio Grant, am

since, during Prosidenl Hayes'adminr' istration, Aliss Emily Plan to (¡cuera
Hassel 1 Hastings, and la.^t, Prosidenl
Cleveland lo Mi-- Francos Folsom.
Thc wedding of Miss Nellie Cirant,

then nineteen, and Ml*. Sai'tbl'is, wen

lv-three, look place in tho East I loom
al ll a. m., May 21, 1*71. The iloral
marriage bell and decorations wen

superb. The bridesmaids were thc
daughters of the most distinguí-heil
personages in the land. Thoy wen
Miss Edith ITish, daughter ol tho Sec¬
retary of Stale; Mi.-.s Doss)oConkliug,daughter of the Senator from New-
York; Mi.-.s Sabio Frolinghuyscn,
daughter of ibo Senator from New
Jersey} Miss LiW.io Hörtel', daughter
of (bc Admiral ol' (ho- navy; Mi-s
Mfhn io Sherman, daughter of in«;
General of the anny; Miss Anna
Parues, daughter Of tito Surgeon d en-
oral of lin- army; Mis« Faunie Drexel,
«lau;;liter of A. J. Drexel, ol Phila¬
delphia, and Miss Maggie Dent, cousin
to Ino bride. The ceremony w as oon-
duclcd Willi !¿re;*% elegance. TIlC
trousseau bad never boch. exceiled nr
thc capital. The wedding dejeuner
was in keeping. Flags of two nations
and Howers adorned the (able. Tho
guests were only (he highest officials

. and their laities find a very few ¡mi¬
níalo friend-, ATCI* (he dejeuner thc
President and M I'S. Cira ll I and a lew
friends accompanied tho bridal couple
by special train lo New York. Tho
President gave- his Idolized daughter
away at the allur and he bade her Gort«
speed on her deparlure (bc next day
for her residence on loreign shores.
Tho President was liol in-'cnsihle to

thc fact that a marriage sncii as his
daughter was abont to make might be
liable In tho futuro i<» many com pliedlions. Ceflain papers were drawn up
looking to tho iud rest- of filly children
that inighi be born of (he union. These
wn o executed bel ween thc Secretaryof State, Mr. Fish, and the English
Minister, Sir Edward Tlmrnlou. The
groom Was not possessed ol' a compe¬
tence in his own right. The moderate
estates of bis widowed motin r, upon
whom he lives, are in the south of
England, near Southampton. Thc
daughter of a Presiden! carried no
social rank in England and none wen

Accorded tho eoup.o above tho middle
class, to which thc room's family be¬
longed. »After twelve years (his once
favored daughter of America lives in
obscurity and practically neglected and
almost abandoned by ber husband.
Three children living-Algernon Ed¬
ward, about eight; Vivian May, about
ßlx$ and Hoscmary, about four-are

with tin" motlier and alone console her
foi' the unhappiness of lier lite. The
husband passes his time in London,
whore ho is subposcd to rc sjdo at
South Villas, Campden Hill ! road,
Kensington West. ."
During tim Inst illness ot GénéralGrant he longed to seo his Kellie. Tho

misfortune ol' her lot h.ttl embittered
hi* lifo even moro than his business
troubles, ll was only with much p< r-
-tn-ion that she was permitted lo
roi urn, oven on such a sad errand of
duty to a parent, lint her children,to whom >he was so devoted as to
enduro everything, wore not allowed
10 conn; with her, m fact, were held, it
might l»o said, as hostages tor her rc«
turn, lt is cloubltul had they boon
with her whether she w'Otlld over
again have loft her native land and tho
shelter ot* her mother's roof. Thc

j gratuity allowed her bv her moilun
j has long been acceptable. There is
only too much truth in tho sad Stories
which come over ol llio misery ol
Nollie ("rant's married life, bul detail-
must bo omitted, lt Isnow expectedthat sho will join her mothor, who is
now ai Long Brunch, during tho pres
cul year. I:AM>OI.CII.

WOMKN W HO SPEC! LATH.

Outfitting in oi' Slocks for tixcltcmont 01
rm (iniii.-iteariiiK I'p I'iMter LONS.

front na* I'lilsburg Press.
''Yes, thcro aili scvoral ladies in tin

city who spi enlato in oil. 1 have om
laity oustoihcr who ha- boen quito sm;
c. --tu!," said a broker this morning''bailie- ns a rule have much UOl'V
as speculators, and in ouse they lose
become determined io recover, qpotnting usually with -kill that wolli
hardly he expected ol' thom. Tho}
want to imll thu market on thc (diu lites
provocation of an improved loudencyI received a letter from a young ladydaughter of a very wealihy ïnan,
low «lays ago, who wanted me t
explain to hoi' how the oil business wu
transacted. She said -ho wanted t
invest, a Utile money, not morely f<
thc money she might make, but fi
excitement. Of eour-c, 1 tun doin
my best to enlighten her.. Tho l£>
change is growing in favor with li
ladies. L)0 VOU SCO lllOSQ tWO in Iii
gallery now Y'
The reporter glanced al thc gaiterand saw thc ladies loaning ever il

Vailing. They woic nuntin isling i
much interés", in tho market as any <

i tho howling broker- on Ino Hoof.
was afterwards ascertained th it tin

; were each carrying 10,000 barrels,
.'Some ol' thc gentler BOX drop

. almost cvorv day," continued il
broker, "and they generally represo)j the weall hier classes."
"Speaking about ladies dealingoil," remarked another broker, "

. I remind- nie ol'an incident at Koxbur
-j li was when thc oil excitement tho
'¡was at its height. everybody w
! dealing moro or h's- in oil, cxpoctii
. lo make fortunes. <>il was tho the'

of conversation in thc family cii'i
Thc1 women caught tho lever And tb

' expected lo .-oe oilgo up to$oa barri
lt didn't, however. The boom was

M its height. Tho market broke ami <
j Went down with a rush. One wide

' l:\d v ftllcl her daughter were carr;, it
-c\oral ihou<aijd baiu ola. Their ni:I ^ins wore swept! away. ..Theybcc.aiI frantic. I advised them to keep out
tho market. They would not. 1 th
advised them to sell sh u', bul ta

d would liol li-tou lo nie, Tho old bu11 sohl her cow, gavo a mortgage on h
'

property, and her daughter even s<
. nor jewolry and induced tho sehe
. directors to advaticc §10U on her sa
. ry. lt was nil LO no in less than
3 week and ¡he widow and her dang! tor dropped out of thc market on
! aficr their last «.eui was gone,number of other families in tho tov

caine to grief in (lie -ame way. ¿
. Were deiei'inii)e(t (,n pirrchasing oil 1

I a* pre-tit, cdntlucnl tha't tho price won
II advance. Thc town was bankrit

for tl long limo aller. No ono had a
money. I left alter tho collapse ai

. I caine lo this city. Last wee!; I w
', standing in front of thc ISxchhngoiiii- elly, when Ihn widow'.-, ilaughttho school marin, walked down I« OM

avenue. Sho recognized mo at oui
I asked her if .-he was -tm dealing

? oil. Sho replied, willi a laugh, tl
she had not dono anything in tho

. business since her inothor l<>si her ci
and -he her watch lind clothe-.

While Til re I« Lifo Thero IM Hopo,
I Many of'ho diseases of this Boas
. of the year cnn bo avorled by a sm
amount of care and at little cost,l tho timely use of KWHAXK'S Tor
CINCHONA Conni \ t..

ll oares Diarrhoea, Dj'sonlory, Cli
ora Morbus ami like complaints.traveler should bo without a bottle,ii will preveni any diseaso that woi
no doubt ariso from the chango
waler, food and climate, without
USC« The most valuable modicum
the world, contains all (ho host a
most eura live properties ol' all oil
Tonics, Hitlers, ole, etc., being' |
greatest IHood I'uriflcr, Liver lb,vu
tor and I.¡lo and I leah li-lie-tori
Agent in existence. . tKor Malar
I'Vver a::d Ague, .Chill:, .Hill i'cv
I >y-p"¡i-ía, indigestion, Sick Ho.
ache, Nervous Headache, Chrot
lihoiimatism, etc.. etc., it is trull
llei'culcnn Itcmody. lt gives new i
¡md vigor to the aged. Tor [adios
delicate health, weak and sickly ol
dieu, niii's'm f mothers. Seo ci ccu li
wrapped with bottle.

CjLVQLKSTOX, Su C.Sopl. j, [835
il. H. KWUAXK, RsQ., Presldonl

Tho Topaz Cinchona Cordial C
Sp;u tanbiirg, S. C. : Dear Sir-1 lui
used a case ol' your Topaz. Cordial
my family, and as fl Tonic and Ap]lizer I can cheerfully recommend i*
all who arc suH'oring from Debil
and lack of appetite. My cliildn
especially, have been much bcnclilI
b\ its oso. ile-peet ful ly,

Ht; i SUN LKK
Ask your druggist for EWUAN

Tori/. CINCHONA Count AI, and ht
no other.
THE TOPAZ ( ÍIKCITÓNA ( "<>i:i>i \T. (Jo.

Sp.n luiibtirg, S. C., IJ. 8.
A li'iiiHi' of ii OrflOft Olil Agc.

Prom tho (J inrllio JU-IMIII.
A goose, the properl y oí Mon i t

I/iCiair, living just over thc town li
in Western, died last Saturday »<J
forty-one years. Her ¿ooseship v
once tho property of Air. LaClni
mo»hor, whose death occurred liiir
live year- ago. The goose hud bi
kept by thc family, thereloro Mr. 1
Clair gan vouch for the truth of I
slab mont as io her aire. Thc uicinbbf tho family have died out one
one, leaving Mr. LbOialr a leno 1
happy bachelor and enjoying all I
comforts connected with bachelor li
Thc goo c hud boen kept by him a
has laid a good many egg-«-, but nevi
to his knowledge, a golden one. fi
lived to seo scvoral generations
geese pass uwuv and was horse)!
widow over twenty-nvo yoars,

-- ?' '_.
UliStSllAL KBWH ITKMtf.

Parla ul lutercKl Ualltvrol from Yarlow
Itttartcra,

lt ls hinted tittil Congress is afraid to go
home.

¡ ive pension hills failed lo pass over thc
Prcsfdcutinl veto Thursday.

Fourteen deaths In Augusta tho past
week-three whites; eleven colored.

Several of Charlotte's churches will ho
Illuminated hy thc electric light.

Mr. Powderly will not int. 'tere with thc
boycott on Kurd's lurer lu New York.
Maeqn g<its thc iii st »Georgia new hale of

cotton und Memphis tlc llrst from Texas.
Sccretáry'Manning will sojourn at Willoh

Hill. Hhodo Island, during The heated term.
lt has i lined in Savannah every dayand ni dil more or les 1er tho lust lt* days.
The concentrad ni of troops ntPafiQddRorie, Me\i»o. wie ic l£ditor Culling is im¬

prisoned, continues.
Mayor Wm. Johnston is endeavoring to

secure OHO more need for Cliiu lotto~a ti rsl
( lass lino et street ears.

In son.e sections recently "washedaway"die farmers are hegiuuiug to complain of
dry lim«,'».

Lawrence Green Wits she! and mortallywounded at Kern's Ni. k, Beaufort, Satur¬
day night, hy Louis Scott,

it is said thal thc ¡inc and aromatic to
buceo ol' Culm ls growing scarcer every
year.
The Italian cholera ri Innis for Thursdayludiente an Increase in deaths and a sprentof the disease.
The Queen ha-; summoned Gladstone l<

Uli interview previous lo tho CXClltlDgQ <>
ollicc on Wednesday in \..

Mrs. J. Hanson, of Oakland, III., willi»
picking herries, Thursday afternoon, wa
binen by a rattlesnake and died.

At Fort Asshiabinc u terrille storm ot
Monday Mew (he quartermaster's stor
down.

*

Loss $00,01)0,
A eol a c.1 woman v as litt ten hy a Slink(li Charlotte las! wuk and died from Iii

éJtcclM, lt was a » oppcr-heti I stinky,
General <¡onion lilts received thc noni:

nation for Governor ol' Georgia.
lion. M. li. Shurley, n mcmhor af th

Georgia Lc»i!iiuic. died from hydroplu!>iu katlinl»y rji çhl.
. Two celine j, To ni I inj s anti Ucl) llkiki

foilgtll hi Marion county, 'tenn., \ycductday, win n Mick- cul Hays to pieces.
Cholera is spreading hi Trieste. Kin

Humbert h'fiS döVöfctl otyüQO lira lo ,t!i
Italia); cholera sullorcrs,
Tlie Mamui! of Salisbury while ni ()

'nonie kFscd- the ban of the (¿ticen itu
Was uppoinled he: Prime Mtuisier,

Kev. T, DeWllt Tahnngo has arrived!
Ashcvilli and taken up ¡ is residence in th;
city for ibo summer months.

Tlie el.dion for Governor and menthe
of ihe Legislature of Georgia < omcs oil c
tin- ¡¡rsi Wednesday in October next.

fix-Senator McDonald denies- that h.»
io have a position in tis- Calli nef. M
Manning, bo says, ¡ii rot urn in October.
Tin- Spunbli torped » cruiser Destructo' launched at Glasgow Thurwlny, is (laina

to ii,- the most pow ci ¡Hi lui |)e(l"o I.oat ullou
An explosion occtuiyij in a govornmot'. niugitstftic hear Constantinople. About

per-.ms were killed am! several injured.
[ Jacob Gnu.Ii.wr rt ill row Ibach, the A.i;
I Î Indian oarsman, oii I he Thain» SCptcnib' ls, for A'I.OOO a side and Ihé champiousjiof the world.
' San l'r.uiri-.-.. JliilUd'n: A lady ni Si
, ! Mojo, aged iTTyeafs, gave birth lo ii dang,'. ter Thins,lay. Thc liusbaiul's agc is

years.
George Simmons, n ve peeled citizen

\\ < ittleld, in i luro county, lil., iicoldei
, ally shot hi molhcr-iti-lu\\ lust week, in
I taking her for a burglar.

Fred. S. Frown, nf thc ('¡¡:. bunill li
'/'//', /.. the Kanidal monger, surrender
hiins.-lf Wed ne.-11 iy nial , ¡ive bond for 1
appearance ul < unit.
Thc Presiden! ho'mhtnlcd, 'AburadaGeorge A. .links, of Pennsylvania, to

Solicitor Geiiei'al. in pince of (¡..ode, i
Jotted.

[ A dnn.k/ji Treasury clerk m.nie thindon flymy Ins! Solidify hun Potomac cxci
n. .-'.nd wua di missed hy Assistant Si

rotary Thumps
Ali Infamous elTorl h::s been nindi1

punish the editor of flin Asheville (N, <
Vitisvn for OMItun pl of cours. The rosi
will soon he iSfjeominir,»

hi thc nOnrclvTst trihi at Chicago oil Si
urday, it deieotivcwho lind joined the s
c Iiiiii ;s nunlc itu exposure of tlx ir proc< »

big* from the witness box.
Au Indiana man's wife presented li

Willi four soin ni a hirth, nt id hu mun
them nil Holman, He says I hal the icosof thc name is thflt he Objects,
An old miser literally starved himselfdeath in Carroll county/Gu. Tie n wi

AP* (Hi») found sticUln," nroilnd lu cracks
his house.
A s. rion- conflict look place nt Ams!

dum Sunday elwcen thc populace and jlice, arising fr -ill tia prohibition of 1>0|lar 'Mines on Sunday.
Hey. Sam NV. Small, Ibo Atlanta evi

gellst, has gnus to Wnrróirabtirg, M
. w here In-ha> a long engagement, togctlwith bisco laborer, the Kev. S.HU Jones,

Ii i- s;,id that t.. quid a noisy canary i
only necessary lo put hi llie cage ii sm
mirror, when lie will slop sluging lilt»! lo
at himself with evident satisfaction
leans at a time.

st. Filer - Cathedral, Jusl Ihiishcd
Moscow, mu* flvu QUJKIIM, mid !»»»:) pomof »oki w<Jh iisqd in overlaying the
The doors nf lhe*letnpte cost SJ'JIOJDOO, a
thu mnrbic Moor-. $tJ,f>Ol),0Ü0,
A violent anonymous iillack has IK

mali- in Finis on Ibo Panania l anai cut
prise, in the shape of »i pamphlet, 'I
title is "Englncors Letters on Ibo Fanni
CaiiaJ." ........

Tile Celebrated PINAC eflsd clime lu a eli
in London Friday. Ujjd tia-, veruiel V
ng.diist Sir Charles. "Tie writ! s an ad (I rf
hiking leave of hhtonsiilucnU ¡ ml of pilie life. , ' .

.lohn CttrdWi ll. a while man, who v
to have heel) hanged a! WilküSbÓrO, N.
on ihr-Hoih of this nu nth. .was rescued
a molt of bis fi icm l-l lafcl Monday ami sj¡ted away.

lin die, the young mau who took I
plunge from Ibu Jlrooklyn bridge, was
retied, hui k us t n».sequi tilly released
.hail. ffcV;i« un'iii.i;i"i »I. art-! I- now poslin a dime museum at .-;!'.') a week.

Thc Brooklyn l'iui>i> says that Soi
Carolina is. of all Southern sr:iics. "ni
loyal tv thc iidinini-lration.'" There ii
wonderful amount of côui'ticr-likc (hf
macy in the old Sluto.--Augurta Vlu'dJUi

After Capt. Köster lind ie*sl ilk «I on Tic
day in the Crawford divorce case,
( liarles Dilke said lo bim: "Wc will m
nexl -week in Purl*.'.' ''Whenever 3jilease," Foster replied calmly.

It is now (bought Dial AhA ico is dd
mined not lo give Culling up. ll is
mored on the Streets of Fiso del Nonet
a train loud of troops with artillery isl
preaching thal city from Chihuahua.

In Ibo Anarchist d ials ¡11 Chicago, Wnesday, thc most startling testimony v
rendered hy a painter, named Oiluur
is almost certain Unit Spies and Hehw ¡1
will be Jiung.
Thc drench steamer Labrador, fr

Havre, was benohed al Owl»' Heads, it
Thursday morning 011 account of being
lire. Damage about * 1,000. She hui
passengers aboard, fío one injured.

In Craves county, Ky., thc two ( ritt
den hoys, under orient for cutting \\ boo]attempted escape Sunday hy knock!

Constable Milton down. Millón shot and
killed one and mortally wounded tho Other.
Tbey are laving Georgia granite on the

.streets of Cincinnati and using Indiana
limestone in the walls of Hie new Georgia
capitol, and Maine granite was used III
building tho Allanta post office.
The President Thursday approved the

naval appropi iation hill, an Art anthon/,
lug a public building at Greensboro, N, C.;
Oil ari authorizing the construction of ad
ditlottul light houses anil ld private pension
bills.
Win. P. Pierson, cashier and chief book

keeper of the American baptist Publica¬
tion Society, of Philadelphia, is a defaulter
to the amount of $80,000. The secretary of
the society has sworn out a warrant for bis
arrest.

.Mrs. .1. Pi Ul, Ol Pittsburg. Pa., during
Ut a storm .Monthly, endeavored to sprinkle
herself wilb holy waler, but .cot hohl of
die wrong bottle ¡md sprinkled lier bend,
late !>nd shoulders willi Sillpiturie acid.
Her eye s are destroyed and she will be ter¬
ribly disfigured.
One thousand new houses are being

erected in Baltimore, and the building boom
is immense. A man with a small capital
CHU buy an elegant home in "the gastro
nomic metropolis of the universe." which
is also conceded t<> be the haunt of beauty
and paradise of the poor.
Augustus Hird, aged 17, of Atlanta, (Ja.,

was struck by a passenger train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, in Philadelphia,and killed. His companion, Eil ward Gur¬
rai!, escaped death by lying between the
tracks. Thc Inns were on their way to
\ew York, lo seek employment.
A horrible Story ionics front Southern

Georgia. At Tatuali county root ntly a ne

pro woman, engaged to prepare a dinner
i'or II colored picnic, murdered a youngchild w hich bad been left in her charge,
eookctl half Ilia remains und served it t<
the people. The other half of the romnim
were lound Baited down ill a barrel. Tlx
negroes on discovering what she hud done
seized anti burned the woman ¡it a stake.

In INN) Lewis Green, of Columbus
Mi s., defrauded four mills al pall Uiver
Mass., out pf '$00,000 by forging bills ol
lading and drawing on the mills for pay
nient foi-cotton never shipped, (¡reen lied
but subsequently ojTcred to compromise a
¡¿il cents on the dollar. Thc corporationrefused, but Wednesday thc YVctainoc
Gruuite, Linen and Mechanics' mills com
promised on thal basis, losing $43,000 phiiuitivst and expenses. The Slade Mill r<
mains obdurate.

(b-n. Albert Pike, the Grund Commande
of thu Scottish Hile of I1'rec Masonry, is ii
fecnle health, but he still gives hisnttcntioi
10 the duties of his oilier. He was cloetct
Grund Commander iii IH.'iO'for life. Hoi
¡ilso ibo Provincial Grund Master ot th
Hoyul Order of Scot In lltl**- Masonic-fo
Ibo, Imbil Stales, of which the Karl o

llosslyn, of Scotland, is Governor. Th
lbiy.il Order is limited in membership. I
the* Lulled Slates the Ürtiit is 17~». TJier
:.rc only about 120 Masons at ibis time wk
have ever been honored with the HoytOrder. "The annual dinner." the lllOî
superb Hiing ot' thc kind, will be held i
Washington next October in counccliu
willi ile- Supreme Council.

I.lglll Cniim lu lie htniiiiiril.

The following notice was pasted nn th
bulletin board ol tho Sub-Treasury yestoi
day.
"On ant\after Augie! I. issn, all golcoin below legal weight will, under instruí

ti..n- received from the Secretary of lb
Treasury, lie stumped 'light,' as the sam
is presented nt the Sub Treasury."Tie- necessity for lids new rule, ns r>

plained at the Sub Treasury, is this: Tl101
18 a law which lixc-tho COill "limit of tolei
ance"-tile point io which coins may b
worn or abraded, and still lia worth Ibel
face value -ul one half of l per cent.; till
mean-- that wlieil il gold dollar in Ibe cou if
of ii- u-e loses one half cent of ils value i
Weight il ( t ases lo bc worth $1 tis tl legilouder, ¡indis worth only Its weight us golmerchandise, I mil about four years us
11 was ¡i rule of the officers at thc Now-Vor
Sub-Trciisury lo stump all coins outside,<
ibu limit of tolerance with a letter "I.
signifying thal they were of light weighHut depositors raised un outcry again
the mutilation of national coins, und n
oilier came from Washington directing tl
.M¡¡) Treasury here lo tpiil its st.unpinbusiness. The result was that thong111 *T weight coins were once rejected at tl
Sub Treasury, they still kept coming in
regular stream. Thc same ubrudetl col
would be offered over mid over agnin foi
or live times during one week. Tuero wt
nothing lo distinguish their light Weighand ollen they \s ere detected only bccillU
thc clerks of the Sub-Treasury, with the
delicate touch, ibo result of yours of prutico, could detect the lightness of weigh
w hen to un ordinary business man tho coi
would have nothing in ils appearance oi
of the ordinary, often it happened Hu
in one bag of gold coins tho abrasion i
ibo pieces will make u total of $l"> or ino)under the full weight value, though tl
loss io (.aub colt) is scarcely purccptihlc.

A I'll liiiiicki-l'. Knot cnx'til I'lun.

A new excuse for pocket picking hi
been invented at Merlin. An old genii
man, possessed of a very ample share (
this world's goods, bail purloined in Hi
course of a few mouths no h-ss than "

benni Ifully embroidered ladies' htindko
thiefs. lie was finally discovered win
pursuing thc same occupation Litter di
Lindon on lin- Kinperor ,s last birthday fet
Together willi n Dumber of other genii
men of Un- .-¡mic profession lie appenriibo oilier day before the magistrate, wt
sentenced him to ton days' hilprisonmenAnd hero Dr. Friedmans dbe lawyer) a
steps in, for, while admitting that htsclici
was imt NU Hering from the convenient ni
melli known as kleptomania, he urged th;
thc old gentleman w as subject to a morn!
state of mind, which compelled him, w ho
ever hr saw a beautiful woman, to try at
Obtain ¡us a .souvenir some object which lu
belonged to her. Tho old pickpocket wi
acquitted, but whether tho High Cou
waa moved lo compassion with tho prisoior's homage lo beauty, or whether tl
"beautiful women" were touched by it nt
demanded hi- release, thc chronicle do
not Bay.-Vdtl .Vf i ll du-.tite.

---

\\ orrlcii in Omití.

Thc ups and dow us of a business life kl
off many men while yet Ihey baVc year« <
work left in them. There have, willi
thc observation of the w riler, occurred tl
premature deaths of several very nott
bodiless* inen of I tostón, who have die
not of physical ( iiusp.s, but of overmen!
nmriety from disappointed calculation
Tho recent demise of a prominent eoinini
-ion merchant was due to the continui
pressure of liabilities honestly IISSUUK
Which he found impossible to meet. A
oilier ominen' HICK Inuit who once stood
tho he.-.d of thc dry goods tindo in Host*
(lied from OVernilXlely on account of tl
th-pref-iation in inimufacluring invrstinen
in which he was largely interested. The
are matty such case*-more than thc pu bl
knows of. ,

- -, «

Tu «el nid of Mlcrry
Wlmi is tho uso of suffering from dy'pepsin, nervous prostration or debilit;

w hen BrOWn'fl Iron Hitters will tone, ye"
up und coat theso horrors out? There
joy in i vct'T LotUo of this valuable toni
it makes 1>iul blood good, and bids di
mal people be cheerful. It bringt« gooolieer to the dinnor table, and milken tl
family happy. Jt, driven away tho bluet
ami help* you t.> onioy a hearty langiAnd all tho respectable druggists keep i

- -

Capital fellow-The ml'donairc.

l'rriiintiirt- I'lin-hnse ol'n rollin.

"St. Paul comes tis ucar toing UKittOXl
world tts at any place I oversaw," rorMrkcd
a guest nt one ot thc bótela. "I «--,>'«*t un¬

derstand vt»u." exclaimed a fellow-jjucst.
"What tío you merin?'' "1 nunn (bal
Ibero are mort people walking àbout tho
Btreels In st. Pau) who have been given up
tor dc:.il than tttiv other place on lbe Amor-
kan continent.

'

I just saw a man. appar¬
ently in ibo best of healtb, down on Jack¬
son streci who left lily oki homo, Hannibal,
Mo., on a cot. I Ic hatti to bo carried lo tho
steamboat, and no one thought bo would
live to rea cl i st. Poul. Thal was 20 ycart
ano, and.ho is Mill alive. Eyorybody be
I ievet! he had conaitinption. I was talking
with hint, anti bo loki i}ie that be knew forty
or fl fly people now enjoyiug tho bust of
health who t ame ti¡> licrc t'> die. That's
wliat I mean hy nilling st. Pani n next
workl place, and lt certainly deserves tin
titlt!."

.That renduds uio of an cxperieuco with
a consumptive," said thc second guest, who
had overheard the above remarks. "It
was ulong in tho summer of 18C!," lie con
tinned. "1 w.-ts stopping at thc Inter
national, at tho coiner of Bovoliill and
.hickson streets. There were a good many
invalids tit the hotel, nil np for their health.
Anton": the numhiT waa ll little fellow
lion» Kew Yolk city. His name -vas

Weed. His wife, a bountiful woman, was
willi him. 1 Ie caine out, ns his fri
supposed, to die, hut ho didn't think so.
He wits carried tip to thc hotel, nutt soon
after his arrival hogan to linprovt cv» n
way. His first walk out of Ibe lu ti 1 was
to an undertaker's shop, whore lie ordered
a casket, saying timi lie might need it. and
it. would bo" handy lb have in the family.
He nol only ordernd it. bul lind bis measure
taken for it and paid f<>r it Thc next full
Weed went down lo florida greatly lin-
proved in henllli. ile never called for Iiis
Collin. So I supposed he had m> OCCasiOU
to uso il"-fil. 1'ttnl I Minn.) UUtbc,

A Lion Tniner'H linrope.

Thc fascinated Kiig.isiiinun who is sahl
Í0 have followed almut for IO years Hillel-,
the celebrated lion tumor, and lo have
watched Iiis every performance in thc CN
ncetation of witnessing Ibo inevitable arri
dent, lias at length mel willi ll part ol his
reward A lew líights ago Hillel was at
taekcil und disarmed by his performing
lion Sultan, who I years ugo signal!/,) Iii
arrival in Parla hy killing a muir. The
|>rttto stood over his master and proceeded
to got towork-wjth his claws, wiicn liidel
raised himself, lilli! getting well under Bul-
lan, hy an cll'ort of nlinosl superhuman
stri'rtglh, hurled him oIT through Ibo open
tloor of II enge, which was promptly closed
It was found thai Hie tinner had 1 i wounds
on his net k and shoulders; lilli, liol willi
standing, be presented himself heft re Ino
spec (alors, streaming with li id i" was

anti proposed to Continue tho inhibition,
and show I hat lie timi not Sultan u II ? n .1 \
master. This was, of 00111*80, liol
niiltcd; but thc |M)i'forniikucti linve
inouccd, ami the Ivugli&hmnn, " ht; I
released from the .spell, will probably Mil
huye extensive op|M>rtunitlcs of studyingIho Ways of pcrfoiii|lhg (ion.?. -Patt 'Mal
Gidette.

Hoer Uuntcri*, Tolip<<>rc.
lu answer lo ou'jiurics upon thc snhjèet

we would slate thai il is niil.-.wfi.l to kill
or hurl deer between thc llrsi day of l-eii
runrt tind the lirst (hiv of Kcplcmlîi I". Tilt
penally for violation of thc law is lu lt
illili) len nor mote Dian twenty dolla:
or imprisonment for not U tl ia II
more than twenty day;. Persons iii whose
possession fresh venison br deerskins ure
foned nc liable lo tho .-ann- penah}' ns I tic
hunter*. Half of thc linc impost tl .".< i to UK
informed NVo commend llie-jo niels to tin
earoful attention ol our sportsiueu, and se
riously advise them to let Ibo ticer alone f>
si\ weeks more, ns otherwise ihey may bc
ba iilcd up willi II short horn. The law Isa
good one ns is shown by tho Increased
numbor ol deer in our sei lion, and wc bttvi
no doubt Unit tho Trini .Justices will en¬
force ils provisions, should complain) be
made lo thom.- fit, liaryt '* .YK. ...

Orlg-lii ni Un- "Che«iinu."

The "chestnut" is opened. Sonic one,
who claims to know why it slide joke or
oft repeated story is called a "chestnut,"
says it is an old slang wort! revivi d, and
originated willi a ocgro minstrel coiupan\about thirty years ugo. Tho'"burntcork
darkies'' found an limier-Wit toil fellow WllO
bclioved lie hud been cured ol rheumatism
by carrying ii horsochestnut in his n
and math- a th al of Inn for themselves hygetting him lo tell over nguiu Hie details of
the ( inc. until "horse chestnut" f ame lo lui
ii stiiudlnft Jdsti Tiic iitljcctive wax;$oou
dropped, but ','plieMiitit" waa retained us ti
significant name for any waggery (lint was
not fresh.

\\ iniin II H Pol Dalli.

The study of oaths ami expletives i.s veryInteresting.- We have never vol met ft por-
son who was not addicted lo Ibo use fd
oalhs. though many prisons use them un¬
wittingly. The ladles, fop" example-, jiavc
a pet oath in the words "dear inc;" tin v
think it moans "dear I." but it doesn't
'Dear me" is a conniption of "Dio niio,"
meaning "My dodi"--O/iicago A**«**.
Tho recent dringen I prohibitory litpiorlegislation In Georgia bas led to tin- adop¬tion of regulations m.der which not e\

eyedlng four 0111100** of liquor can lie som
through the inaiLs. Thc bottles tire to lie
enclosed In tubes of Un pnpfcr utachc or
wood, packed in cork cmtn ns or foll, In
this way iiijuor can be sont to it ia \ city 01
town w hen- lhere isa post olhco, no in itlt-r
how strict the local laws may bo,

\VA\rrFl)--I'Anv !,c,iv*'
> V t\ li 1 J J \ J Intelligent, lorcp.o-SOIlt in her own locality an om liVin. Refer¬
ences required. Peininnciil position and

good^aamryi GAY A ÔRO8., Ki linrolny

HULI|IU.N""''l;'ll|i'>o<>ili'i*- Terrltnr) itlven.
"««wt( .- ullrftirtlon Kuiiraiiti-i-.!. A1I1I1. >*

DR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NEW YORK.

The Best fy vv 4

Chetpest ^v%^y>Bn>iDess lyolia
TH« Commercial Collega .fHSSÜ?^
Illa-fcrel Honor and Uold Medal ov.-r all < ther Collijrei,at iii» «...if, Ki (iMitl«a, lei sr*t«roM Liol.. t., ni ni» mdf«i m ul IIUKI.I. .« KJ ?rallen. OOOO tir.tfat.lM loll...I.

m Te*. htnrri|if',ye<l. I MI of Kuli llii.lniui Cour»c.In. Iu<lirtac Tuition, Stationer) .in.I Bearii, atxnit #DO. Wurt-H«it, Trpr-Wrllln« tail Trlr.rapkjr ipetlaltlel. lt« »a.
.alio». >:.Ur »ow. dr...Hr. Outr.utrea M.iar.i.. Forilrvultri adJicuW. IL SMITH. I'rc .'i, IA ilna:toii,Ky.

THRESHING PfiHF
Siinpli-st, noel llnrnlile, VVohoihical. a ti il Perf»<-|In nae -nmt.-i HOKreJii,rleana|j ix«»ily fer inaritel,
TH V.a5HING ENGINES 'Mlfm
Auvr rtllla. am) SI noil,01» lui |ilnntcn 11 II.

emil). S.-ii.l for illii.tr.it. I .tal. oi.\

Pew
A. B. FARQUHAR,warlranle Aarl.-ultnral tVorla. YORK. I*«.

YSPEPSIA
nt* cl'-l it tende, Bf imp.irli.K nutrition, and do-
! rv" atna Mfi ton« "t tho eyatoni. to proparo the way
lox Rapid Decff-

-THC S
BEST TONIG.

Oui.-klyand c.-.mi>Woly <'nrcN DyMPopnln mall
Knferule. Ilri.ril.nrn« II» ieliliiK. Tii^tiii« tho
l-'owl. .v<;. lt oDrlonoBWW puriUe«w«blooo,BUmO'
tatt tho upivol ito, and alda th« .aaunllation ot food.
UKV. «J.T. UO ^II it. ho honored paator of the

Piral Reformed Ohurch. Baltimore, aid., n.ijni:
"Having tiaed Runi'n Iron Hit torn for l>> p. pu t

ami Indigent Inn I t-iko gn-nt p|n.i<iiir> in recom«
mending it liich'v. AlsnciiHldor it a npliuidid tonio
ami in» Igorator.nnil NIT atroiiglhriifiig."
Qomiino baa above lo» ¡in mn ric nuJ croäeod rod linea

on wninp. r. Tu li «. no oilier. Mud* only hy
!tlM»\\ Miinni'i I. ««?.. ll vi/1 iMoicr., MIK

I .Aim fi' HAM» lio iK nnitnl and attractive, eon.
tainltlR lift ol pri/on for r-it>»>H inf..minti.in »boot
< ?ins. otc given n«vay bj «lt déniera in nu h. .... ur
innili'd t-> oliy nddn-na on receipt of So, »tarn«».

I»ÜR COUCHS AND CROUP U8¿

" * < »Ml rn ti f»>.' n.l from a tr»., rf ch« un. mn»,
(TT'.wIn« »lon«; (ha imill iir«»m lu Ihn Houthrra F:«t»i,
rftntalm a >. r '..t'r,¿ or nut |.rio-Ipi« lt.nl toni.nl
th» pt.!»<ni pr.-i'inci Ihn enrlr mnrtilnir ro.i«.». und Illina.
lu«, tim »Mri lo Ihrow i.tT Oir mW» nirn.brnun In rroop and
Vb in- e 'JSh. Wlmn combined «Uh th» I., »tin« BUMP
p. '? t.riiylt.t« In tlio mi.ll .n (.lani rf 'III oi l ritrti. fr.«
li BU In T»»L'.n I UHjaaOKII lllMinr ... «rr (Irv «ND
Moimi th« rn'il knmn r«roivly for Cr.nahi, Croup,
WI Inf-Couth,aod CantunpUeni »ni no i \UmM -, »nj
rh': 11« r'M"-! ii t»v» lt. AikTmr.triinUl tar ll. rr'»»,
85c nn.t $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Qa.

li» PR, BIOflKRS' IC Kl.KHK.KUY tOKI'lAI. foi
Marcha*» '>»«cnlí.-y ac-1 CUHi.-n Tftthlnc. For «alt hy
^l-dru«¿;.: ..

Mud r.f ih" dl«»a*oa which '.r'.n t mankind aro origin
nlly< luaodbyadlaordori d candilton oftho LIVER*IVr all complaint* of lida kind,inch ai Torpidity ol
li hirer, BiHoiiant »a, Nerven« Djranopsla, Indigo»,lion, Irregotaritr ot tim Boivela, Oomnlpallon, Katu«lonoy, ICroctationa and llurnlng >>f tho Blomach(ti»tni'tlntt».i called llofirttnirti), Minima, Malaria.Illo nly Fina, Chilla nu.I Furor, Breakbon* Fever,Exhaustion before ur filler Fovor*. Ohronlo Dlar«
rh.ea. I...,., ol Api o'Ko. Il ? ulr.cl..., Foti) Breath,li r -.'.il iii'iAH IrMidonUÜ lo Females, lt-iring.dm.ti
; fr STftDIGER;S ftUWjHTHla Invfiluable. It i- not a pviiaoeA for alldlaeaaoa,bul (OIIEDt? nil dlaaaaoa of tho LIVER,v i V.5¿!>_ía STOMACH nnd BOWELS.It chnngi.i Iii« v inpl>-»mii limn II »«aiy, yellowlingo, loa rntltly, hoallhy color, lt entire)) rcrooveelow, ide imy -i .nt <. li ia Ono nf lite BEST AL¬
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OK THEbLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STAD.CER'S AURANTIJ
For salo bj all Drupe: I«. T.-icu 81.00 ptr bottia

C. F.STADICER, Proprietor,WO SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Po.

aMiíiiTii'a

XWlíl l >v. lily » .. -.r-i .^KO I ilUoo rr.-d nnólincod lt «innrer. I hpvo irled <» pvrabor ol
iiohl lum lit. Akñórilt thonnVnlicr »vnc on«'
\v««nk<» Uro to Ole M»VV, eau dna laieaw i *ln
s. n.K lind dono fói,oilirT»»rtiillnrl>' h illloted
Ihexoond holiloiht nWnrlbUr* eonld notkw
i .»liii.h.1.1 in II hint r iriw.H.r Ihrvá yuin-
unlly. I liad a «overo iain In My breast, Af
mc omi I liii w -.toutci litan I li.ni !?< ii for ki¬
ri Huh i-i-.l pbt.ut lin.- » /.<. of ti hnlf .Him-, II
ptrcr) olio tyrithoancor loglvoS. B. u n f:\irtr

y.na. NANCY J. M< COMAFoi», ii, 1^4.
-.»vlftN Sj.ei-ili I« .-«i lr» ly vciO'iil 1 ¡ImfoirlIU . from tho l.lm .l. Tri..' .II I'IIM-. ¡ lill KWH

y^SMLEY
The So1nbl«'(ï\iftnoila!sJhlghly concentrai(.null- L?ortllizêr for all crops-.
ASIII,KY t'OTi <>N ANDCOIiN COMItwo cxypn an>l i»J-<» largoiy usted by Uic TUP
ASH LEY AMI Kl.KM KN T. -A very chitiliter for <)utu>n, <Jornand Bmall ürsln ÜiVillen, etc.
A SI I!,KY DIKSOI.YKI) HONK; ABUMUraticsn; im uso aWnc and in Ooptpo^tt in-ajKor Terms IHreoM. iH, Tc-tlnior.inls, amipiibllcntiniiri nf thc Colnpany, mlilre. s

TI IK ASI I Li:Y PIIOS1

Tliesn pills were n tron loriol ¿ITgVif?!T^ .**~'* *-?>»«
or relievo al! m intier of .USÍAÍO. TLI informationbox offills. Find out
about them, end you
will alway« bo thank¬
ful. One pill a dose.
ParaoniTills contain
nothing harmful, ar«
easy to take, and
cauto no inconvec-l
the marvelon*. power of these pilli, they would wawithout. Sent by mail for 2S eenU in stumps. Ilthe information ii rory valuable. I. S. JOHNSON

Make New

"IT*»»' ..«. » iiuoroianon

PH

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND!"

KO More Terrorl Jä^ÄaIlessens tho lulonaiiy
No'.Morc Pain ! ¡L^/IJ StpUnMwH ttui

danger to lifo of both
"_ _ " i mother and ehlld, nuttNo Moro ranger! |Pnve* tue mot lier In ¡i

condition highly 1a-
VQ vornhin to speedy ve¬

rn -i i covbijft ami far lessMother or Uliil^«iii«t»icji«> jkioiiit»«, ctn
ViilMons, nnu other

--- Irtlnrtiiltuj s y in ni o ms
incident ID slnw or

Thc i)r<Mi«i «»r painful Inlier. Its
11 ni v v. i ndcrful ofUcu-

Mothor hood evin thia io i><-< t un-
lilies ii to ho called

Trtmsfüimcü io T1IK M o '1' ll K K'S
Kl! I KM) ni.«! tn ho

nap A «TU minted ¡is mir i.i HuiH (J r iii liftvsuvliip remediesnala V ù MÍ the, iilnctondli cou-
UtVv.

h rom tho tinturo of
Ibe CDS!' it will nf

i se. !«. understoodtimi wc cannot pub«
i cortinctiti'8 con«
ililli this ltKMKUY

without >v»uiiiliua tin;
delicacy ofthu writers.

i, , " Vet we have hundredsSalot.v nuil I.aso ol >wh testimonialson
lile, amt no motlier-TO \\\\0 ha8 nui'o used it
will ever neilin hu

SufiGrinfï Woman without it in her timo° of tiuntile.
A prominent physician lately remarked

to die pioprii tor, thai IC lt wore admissible
tn nuke punllc the letters WO reçoive, thu
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything
mi thc market.

(. i.s M \i i.N During my .career in tho
in nettee ol medicino I used vonr "MOTII-
Kiî'S KI5IKNM)" in a groat number of
(.»Ki with Hu- happiest raUlllii in everyinstance, lt makes taber easy, hastens de-
Ivoiy and recovery, ¡ind INSUUKQ SAKKTY
KI rinn MOTIIKU ANO » llll.O. No WOllinil
can tte imlueml to gO through the ordeal
Without it a Uer one« usin</, iv.

VOUI s trill v.
T. I'.'I'KNMN'I.TON, M. 1).

Palmetto, Ort., .Inno tn, issi.
Send for »mr Treatise oh "IféHlth and

Happiness ol Woman," malted freo.
JJu.vUi ll.l.n UiiQUhATOU CO.,

Atlanta, (ia.

J OY.I

BUY THEM AT HOM li.

; Tlflí IlKST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGAN'S
-SOLD AT-

FACTOItY P1U0KS tfOHCASH

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.
IH.MVI :iti:i> TO M Aiti.s r m.

Itu, FRUIOUT i icm:.

\Yrilu for prices uud terms lo

i Junc.iOidy
iv. Wm TM-JU»,

C oluiuhitt, N. C

!
he Cracïble.

lilli.- Ki.ro on fny QhCOk, Ami lill» Um-lori pro-
physicians, bill wlOioin receiving ;m> jimia-
nt two -i» olfiitHi-. TI,- im .Krim- Uioy appliedIMW .i iinlcmcnt lu Oui pf»per« IflUnti «dialI pr<<iiriil wine nt.ure. îufor. 1 jinihWil
Mint ni) «rtiici-r IVM lirnllnc np. My pcmr.-.l
?I fri n hacking C-dogtl »lui «pH btoÀd .-oiiiln.
ift taking1 bottle* o'f s. si s. myootuUt i<*rt
W.TUI ycur*. M> «Macer lint licnlcl «>v»>r nil lint
mi itu raptly dUap|>oarl|ifl. i would adYkfInt.
CORKY, Alfie (Irnif, Tipp. . ;.. fo ! In.l.

ind iceni« tn oura « uncir* by tonifia MU IN11 ml skfh ni« »am - i...ill, .| rr.-.-i sm:«, inc co., i>nn>«. i. AH-.mn. Cn.

ÜBLE prUAKO.
ed Amnumiated Cluan", a complete High
'OUND.otA complete IVitiii/ei for theso:ken» near CTnrloston for vtnteutbh'H, etc.

.ap ¡ind excellent Non A iiimnnialed Fer-
roi», «nd also for Fruit Trees, Orape
:Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
for thc various attractive mut Instructive

I*HATH CO., OliftrleHtoiMS.'/J.

»ONS
like them In the world, y
intuí «r»W ho* in worth ten

LS
like them In the world. 'Wilt poMUnlj euro

aronofl ev»H ho* ia worth ten times the cost of a
ionT. One box will
{.on"**»» to purify tho
bloodand curii ¿in on¬
ie ill baalth lhatv$5

(Worth of any vjier
remedy yet discov-
ered. Ifpeople could
bo made to realizaIk 100 miles to gel a bot if th»y could not be hadluctrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send fbrit;fe CO., a« Cuatom Moase Straat, BOfiVOll, MASS.


